
From: Cherry, Brian K
Sent: 2/25/2011 12:17:28 PM
To: 'paul.clanon@cpuc.ca.gov' (paul.clanon@cpuc.ca.gov); 'frank.lindh@cpuc.ca.gov'

(frank.lindh@cpuc.ca.gov)
Cc: Homer, Trina (/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=TNHC)
Bcc:
Subject: RE: Cold Weather this Weekend

Am

From: Clanon, Paul [mailto:paul.clanon@cpuc.ca.gov]
Sent: Friday, February 25, 2011 12:15 PM
To: Cherry, Brian K; Lindh, Frank <frank.lindh@cpuc.ca.gov>
Subject: RE: Cold Weather this Weekend

Thanks. Frank wants to come too, and it would have to be 
tomorrow morning. Is the 930 in your note AM or 
PM?

From: Cherry, Brian K [mailto:BKC7@pge.com] 
Sent: Friday, February 25, 2011 10:18 AM 
To: Clanon,
Paul
Subject: FW: Cold Weather this Weekend

Here are your options.

From: Horner, Trina 
Sent: Friday,
February 25, 2011 10:12 AM 
To: Cherry, Brian K
Subject: RE:
Cold Weather this Weekend
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Here's the deal:

RedactedPaul just needs to let us or 
wants to come down and watch. Austin is the Supervising Engineer in charge 
of the LNG Peak Shaving set up today and the operations tomorrow. Best 
time to come is this afternoon, around 4:00 pm. That's when they're 
setting up and testing the equipment, and he will be able to get closer to the 
action. Paul can come tomorrow when they likely will deploy the LNG 
between 6-9 am, but that is not as good a time as people will not be able to get 
as close to the equipment as they want the operators to be able to focus on what 
they are doing. Or 9:30 tomorrow when they expect to finish the 
operations, will be another good time.

now when he

Location is at Redacted at the site of the
old Potrero Power Plant. Personal Protective Safety gear is required 
(orange vest & helmet); they will have extras on hand if Paul does not have 
his own.

Paul should call us or Austin directly to let us know when 
he'll be there so Austin can make sure he is there to meet Paul. Austin's 
cell phone # is I Redacted
like to come by and will just await further confirmation of 
timing.

] Austin is aware Paul would

Trina
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